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OPINIONS IN

MANY CASES

Concluded from I'Jgf! 8.

Tlicro are four cimes In nil. I'lio opin-

ion whs written by .Judge nice, ana is
in substance ns follows:

Mi:i:sr.u opinion'.
TIiU wu .in notion in aiiminlt upon n

of bull lnl.cn unci aiUowlcclireil before a

aiJKlnliiito of the City of I'lillailrtiilila, ""'"
tlmiril for the e of Clarence Jlccler

"al the- - next term of llio court of ojer ami ter-

miner and quarter hcmIoiii of Hip Jicarr for the

illy and county of Philadelphia, to be lioldcn on

the llrsl Monday of Ueecmbcr, 1890," etc. The
p.irtlculiir ilurtw upon whlcli the defendant was

irreted m "coniplrary to procure fraudulent
ole., and to violate the election, law of l'ciuv

fj l anli, nlid procuring fraudulent oW. The

ilalfinenl rcllnrrd! "And the Mid lecoRiilrnnce
December, A. J). ISP!),was on the 21t day of

and decreed to be forfeited (as will more
fully appear by reference lo the rwmih In the of-

fice of the cleik nf. sulci court) and the penally
Iheicof became duo and payable and hits not
been paid." Judgment .n entered for want of

Bitltlclent nffldaUt of defeme.

After discussing the several technical
points raised by the defense to defont
the working of the forfeiture, Judge
lUoo sums up tia follows:

It would seem from the oinel.il report of the
cue of I'oc itjnlmt the Commonwealtn (cited as
pertinent because of aiinlliilty with the c.ivc at
h.tr) as well as from the niRunients of counsel
that It did not appear by nn Insiierllon of the
iloikel or of the recnRiil.inei' Itself, that It had
recr boon marked filed. The contention of the
(onimonwoalth'fl roumel was that a the lecoid
kIiiiuciI Hi it the reuoRiilzanoo bad been forfeited,
It mint have been of record. It wis of tuch .i

case Hint the court was ive.if.tn when It do
dared that the entry of the forfeiture of the

htands for pioof of nil the tleps neccs-Mi- y

to complete the forfeiture, 'the court had
In mind the cy obleclion raised by the plea;
fur idler refenliiR to the Act of March SO, lfc.il,

7 Pin. Ii. Ol, reipiirlnl the Justice "to make a

full and complete letuin of salil or
riirely to lliu proper court of the city or county
lining coRiil7ni.ee of the case," the court Mid:
'We nm-- t hiippnsc therefore the transcript was

befoie' III" court."
We thlnlc we do not gie too broad an effect

to this deuMon in c Itlnsr It as an authoilty for
'our conclusion? in the pici-cn- l c.i'c, that It is
to be presumed that the was nctu-iill- v

bifoie the court when the adjudication of

foifeitiire was made, and that the oniiion to
iii.ii I. the lecoRiilranee filed and to note that fact
on Iho qinrter kessions' docket was not such an
iiicRul.irlty lis would hao warranted tire court
in triMtlnir the adjudication .ii u nullity in an
nttion upon the recnRiilranee.

In looking tluough this record we find evi-

dence of much inattention to these simple and
iiiipnilanl details which ouslit to liaie been at-

tended to, but we find no sulistautl.il defect which
would warrant n revctsal of this judgment.

We leui.irk in conclusion that we h.no bicd
our decision on the rccoid und presumption?
filming from it. We do not reirard the deposi-
tions lakcn on the nile to remit the forfeiture as
piopcily befoie us on this appeal, therefore we
b.ne not considered them. Possibly we might
ennsiiltr the fact that such role was taken and
ell's. liirRcd, hut we h.no not found it necess.uy
to bulk iulo that question.

Judge William D. Porter is recorded
as dissenting from this opinion.

lSllltfSMA.V CASH.

The at tempted assassination of H, C.
Krlek, manager of the Carnegie Steel
ootnpany in 1S02, bv Alexander Berg-
man, is recalled by the decision In the
case of the Commonwealth ex vel.
lirrgm.in against William C. Johnston,
warden of the Western penitentiary of
Pennsylvania.

Hergmnn, it will be remembered,
tbiew a bomb at Krlek In the mill of
the Carnegie company. He visited the
mill three different days for the pur-
pose of carrying out his design. He
was convicted of attempted murder and
felonious wounding, and on three dif-
ferent indictments for entering a build-
ing to commit- - a felony.

He was sentenced to five years and
peven years, respectively, in each of the
first two cases, and three years each in
the last three cases, the terms to run
consecutively, making twenty-on- e years
In nil. He has served nine yeais.

Under the new commutation act his
sentences of seven and five years would
be diminished to seven years and seven
months. Alleging that the conviction
was irregular in the last three cases, ho
recently sought to be released on
habeas corpus. If ii could show thut
his conviction in the tluee felonious
entry cases was Illegal ho would be en-

titled to his freedom at once, for he
has served more than the time of the
sentences in the first two cases. The
opinion of Judge Rice Is, in part, ns
follows:

It appears by the petition and answer that
tin- - petitioner is now routined in the Western
penitentiary by liluo of rommittuieuU in execu-
tion of judgments of the eouit of quarter
of xllcRlicny county upon tlneo texeral Indict-liii'llt.- s

laid on difleuiit il.i.s, each of which
cluiircel that the petitionee "with tone and
anus, feloniously, illcl wilfully and maliclously
i liter (he biiildlnR of the Camesle Steel company,
an association of limited pinno-hi- p under the
laws of this Mate, there situate, with intent to
loinmit .1 felony in t,aid building rontiurr to
the form," etc. Hie petitioner claims tlut lie
Is bring unlawfully reMiahied and is entitled to
discharge upon habeas corpus, hroiii.e the in-
dictments upon xxliicli the judgments weie en-
tered charge.! no ofTenr? lndlLtahle under the
loiumon law- - or the ttalute law of Piuiise!vanl.i.

'I he emotion raised by the defendant is 'whether
or not the omission to epecifj. In the indict,
incut, the chaiatter or other description, of the
building is buch a detect as Wtlatca tho judg-
ment,

STA'IUTOKV C'ltlMi:,

It is to lie noticed tlut this i.s a kUtuloiy
tiluie. In discussing t lie queioii, we me not to
lie understood as passing on tho kuffklcucy f .in
indictment in tin cne of a statutory piohthilion
of a common law oftviise by name, without fur-
ther description as for example, laicejiy, where
the statute does not define, what laiceny is
Where the offense is purely (.tatiitmy, having no
rclition to llio common law where, in other
words, the statute specifically si Is nut whit
nets shall constitute the ofleiise it is, as a ecu- -

oral rul sufficient in tho Indictment to chaw
tho defendant with acts coming fully within tlio
statutory description, in the suMjiiUjI wolds
of the statute, without an) i ill I her expansion of
the matter,

llicsc indictments chuico all the essential of
the crime, and in desciibins thu place cntcrjd
us tho "building" of the Carnegie Steel com.
jiany, they iho the word tlut is used in the
statute, Thcio wjs, tlierefoic, not only

but literal compliance with tlio act, if
(he omission to specify what kind of u building
this wjs, where it was situated and to ulu:
uses it was put, was u defect, it was, at tin)
most, only a formal defect ami inuendable. As
to the Rencral rule that fonml defects1, not ob-
jected to before swearing tlio Jury aie cured
by the plea and cannot ofterwuids be taken ad-
vantage of, t is unnecessary to cite authorities.

Pursuing the. same course of reasoning ns wai
fiillowed in the case of commonwealth agulmt
Newcomer, 10 I'a, 478, we may conclude the dis-
cussion by saeing that the indictments aio not
defective In substance, and if defective In form,
the defect xvas cured by the plea; and that, if
the evidence given on the trial did i.ot show that
the place which was entered with felonious

vvus a "building," w(thln the meaning of
the statute, llio defendint's remedy was by

lor binding Instructions, exception to the
ndius, if the request was refused, au appeal, or
by motion for new trial. The indlctmenti being

uffleicnt on their fueo to give the court Juris-
diction to enter the judgments, vre must e

in this proceeding that all the issues of law
and fact were coriectly divided. It followa tlut
no probable cause Is shown tor liellcyinB; that
the petitioned is restrained of Ida liberty unlaw-
fully or against, due course of Jaw, the rule must
be discharged.

VACCINATION CASE.

Tho decision in tho Philadelphia vao
fclnatlon case, which provoked so much
pewepaper discussion, is given below in

A,' T ju

full, Miss byndnll, a teacher In the
I'hlladclphla High school, was removed
because nho refused to submit to nn
order of the board of education direct-
ing nil tenchern and pupils to bo vac-

cinated. She applied for nn injunction
to restrain the hoard from depriving
her of her position. The lower court
upheld the nctlon of tho board, nnd the
Superior court nfllrms tho lower court's
nctlon. Tho opinion is by Judge ltico:

Tills is nn appeal from a decree refusing a pre-

liminary injunction and dlnnlsslnB the plain,
tiffs bill. The prajem of the bill wcie, Hint nil
injunction bo granted enjoining and restraining
Hie defendants from In nny manner Intcifcrlng
with the phlntlft in continuing ns n teacher In

the High School for Girls, or suspending tier,
and from any further proceedings looking toward
Die suspension of or Interference with the plain-

tiff, In any way, ns teacher, until further order
of tlio court. At the time the motion was heard
the plaintiff liad been suspended by direction of
the chairman of (he committee on High School

for (IIiIj, because she refused to comply with the
provisions of a resolution of the committee on
hygiene relative to vaccination ol teachers, which
nctlon of the committee was subsequently ap-

proved by the board of public: education. Alter
the hearing of Ihc inolloti, but before tho decree
Wns made, nn answer was filed In which it ap-

peared that the action of llio chairman In sus-

pending the plaintiff was unanimously approved
by tlio committee on li.vglene nnd tlio committee
on High School for Olrls. It is thus pecn tint as
matters' stood at the lime the decree wai made
the piactlcal effect of nwnrdlng nn Injunction
would have been to lelnslate the plaintiff. We
cannot nssent to the proposition that the board
had not power to suspend her because of her re-

fusal lo comply with the regulation above re-

ferred lo. On the contrary, we concur with the
learned picsident of tlio common plcns in hold-
ing: "As school dheclors may, in the cxcicise
of n Found discretion, exclude from the public
school pupils who have i.ot been vaccinated, as
was decided by Hie Supreme court in the case of
Ihillleld vs. the Wllllamsport School District, 1M
l'n. 170 (1601), so may they exclude teachers nnd
other cmplojes for the same reason." Xor, ns
Hie cae is now-- presented is it necessary to dis-

cuss the legularity of tlio proceedings which re-

sulted in her Fuspenslon. At Hie date of the de-

cree her suspension, whether the pioeedure was
tcgulir or irregular, was nn accomplished fact,
and whatever may be her rlRhts in nn action of
law, we nre all of opinion that in Hie circum-
stances, and especially upon n motion for a pre-

liminary Injunction, she was not entitled to n
decree which would have the practical effect of
lelnstatlng her, notwithstanding her refusal to
comply with the regulation piomulgnted by the
committee on hjgicne and npproved by tho board
of public education.

The third assignment of eiror lelntes to Hie
diMiils-i.i- l of Hie bill. It is to be borne in mind
that the cause had not been set clown bv the
plaintiff for hearing on bill and answer; nor bad
the defendant demurred. The only matter be-

fore the court was the motion for a preliminary
injunction. This being Hie status of the case it

s irregular lo dismiss the bill: Duck Mountain
Coal Company's Appeal, 5 W. K. C. 30S. We
l.iOW of no cae deciding differently; ceitainly
the uses cited in Hie appellee's brief do not.

Tint pait of the decree dismissing Hie bill is
set aside. As thus modified and amended the
deeiee Is nflhmcd, the costs to abide the deter-
mination of thu Milt.

Yi:sTi:itDAV.s ni:.niXGS.
The hearings before the court yester-

day concluded with arguments In three
Lackawanna cases, ns follows:

Mary V. Duffy against Jlary Duffy,
appellant. 12. N. Wlllard and
T. P. Duffy, for the appellee; S. B.
Price, for tlio appellant.

P. P. Curler ct al. against the Ridge
Turnpike company, appellant. S. 13.

Price, for the appellees; E. N.
Willard, for the appellant.

In re estate of Ezekiel Gumaer, de-

ceased, appeal of Silas Hartley. John
n. Edwards, for the estate; "W. H. Jes-su- p,

jr., for the appellant.

Theatrical
TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

IA'CIXM "III other Officers." Altcinoon and
night.

At'ADr.MV l'lnnkie t'aipenter company. Af-

ternoon and nlRlit,
STAK Oriental Burlc'iiiieis. Afternoon and

night.

"A Royal Rival."
Don Cesar l)e Dazan xvhoso gallantry and

prowess with the sword has been the inspiration
of many a romancer is Hie central figure of "A
llojal itival" in which William raversham

at the I.jceum last night. It was ids
first appearance lieie and those who saw-- him
join in the hope that it will not be last, A fine,
virile, xigorous actor is raversham and these
qualities aie most admiialdu when one is called
upon to poitray Hie dashing l)e li.u.m the heio
of a hunched adventures.

"A Ito.val Hlval" was adopted by Gerald l)u
Maurler, who has given .s a play of color and
action with Mime tilings that me finely dramatic
and others as finely hackneyed. It gives raver-sha-

Rood opportunities and be improves Hiem.
He paints Ids chaiacter witli broad, masteifiil
sttokes. His Don Cesar is a biavc, manly, cour-
ageous dashing man who does things and counts
cunseiueiiecs afterwards. Suhtillty lias no place
in Ids makeup. lie sees the end he deslies and
lie piocceds tovvaul it by the straiglitest loute.
ravchslum had an interested and sympathetic:
audience from Ids flust nol-- y uppcaiauce soon
alter Hie cmtilii went up and at Hie end of each
uct he had fevei.il curtain calls.

MI.-- dulie Opp, ids leading woman, did some
xeiy ofTi'cllvo work ns Mailla. .She is a beau-
tiful youiie; woman who showed in tlio diam.itia
set lies she had last night tlut she had by l.o
means guno Hie length of her powers. Ma?.
gie Hallowuy I'islur, had au recent) le lole,
which she portrayed with her u.iul ulic dis-

crimination, .lames Kearney, rdniii .Stevens
and Snili lMwaids wete otheis of the prominent
members, of Hie company.

The play xvas splendidly mounted and cos.
turned mid all of the- little details that ro to
make up .1 finished production weie in capable
bauds, Tliouifh tho weather was most dUagiee-uti- le

tlio audience almost taxed thu capacity of
the home.

"Brother Officers."
"Iliother Officer," iai( through the major pur-Ho- n

of two seasons, at Hie Ihuplie theater, New
Yuri;, It is now beintf piesenled by llowaid
Could, with a capable company,

Mr, llould plavs tlio pait of Lieutenant John
Hinds, v, (',, a manly gooddiearted young officer
who has been promoted fiom the ranks, mid finds
himself in (lie midst of tho 1'irst
I.aneers and their isuests, Tho contrast between
native character und inlieicnt breeding; sturdy
bono! and (lie social conventions aa Hie back-
ground of a charming episode of love and friend-
ship, makes a must intcicstiiitr play, at once
tombing und amusing, Mr, (iuuld'it uppeataii'.e
in tills city will be at the Lvccum this afternoon
and night.

Crestoji Clarke Saturday,
frestou (.laikc, who appeals at the J.vcoiiin

Sat in day nftcitioon of this week us "David
and Saluiday evening at "lllchelleu,"

plavul Ills annual engagement as "lllchclieu,"
weeek, and the Uladn his pcrfoimauce
of "Hichelleu" as follows;

"At Jlr, Clarke puts it on, 'lllchelleu' is one
of Iho must satisfactory pioductlons of Its kind
that lias been ccen in Toledo for a long time. At
no time dining the evening was tlio interest al.
lowed to lag, and Mr, Clarke was compelled to
respond to numerous curtain calls. It Is not too
much tu say that this young star is going to give
some of the more prominent attiai How a long
run for their money, lllchclieu' is one of Hie
most difficult characters to portray successfully,
but Mr. Clarke U equal to the task, and as a
result Ids interpretation of the tole is all that
could be desired."

Carpenter Company,
Frankte Carpenter and her supporting company,

including the versatile Jere Grady, produced
"Pawn Ticket 210," at tho Academy of Music
last night. Thera was an even larger audience
than on the opening night, aod standing room
will soon be at a premium ii the crowds continue
to increase. There was laughter and appUiue
all through Miss Carpenter's performance of Meg.

Mr, CrtJj, u Uncle Jlarrls, cave an excellent

'i

Catarrh of

tljetomach
A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and

Effectual Curo for It.
Catarrh of Iho stomach has long

been considered the next tlilng1 to In-

curable. Tho usual syinptoniB hro u
full or bloating sensation utter eating,
accompanied sometimes with sour or

watery risings, a formation of gases,
causing pressure on the heart nnd
lungs and dlfllcult breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and
a general played-ou- t, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and If the In-

terior of the stomach could bo seen
It would show a slimy, Inflamed con-
dition.

The curo for' this common and ob-

stinate trouble Is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Ilarlonson the saf-
est and best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dias-
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nttx,
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These
tablets eon now bo found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a pa-
tent medicine can be useel with per-

fect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digestion will
follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, Chicago, 111.,

writes: "Catarrh Is a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in the
head, whereby the lining membrane of
the nose becomes inflamed and the
poisonous discharge therefrom passing
backward into tho throat reaches the
stomach, thus producing catarrh of
the stomach. Medical authorities pre-

scribed for mo for three years for cat-

arrh of stomach xvlthont cure, but to-

day I am the happiest of men after
i using only one box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appro-
priate words to express my good feel-
ing. I have found flesh, appetite,and
sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest preparation as xvell as the sim-

plest and most convenient remedy for
any form of indigestion, catarrh of
stomach, billlousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

inteipretnllon of the character. The supporting
company is a good one.

Miss Carpenter and her picklnniny gave a de-

lightful speciality among a lot of other good

ones. This evening the company will produco
"The (Jariison (ihi" and lluiisday alternoon
"feheller Day," the opening play, will be again
piesented.

Bag Punching Contest at the Star.
Mis3 Dollc (ioidon, champion lady bag puncher,

with the Oriental Durlesrpiers, now- - plajing at Hie

Star, meets Hairy Davis-- , known as Young
Sluikey, at the Star tonight In a bag punching
contest for a considerable prize ottered by the
management. Miss Cioidon is without doubt the
eleveiest female artist ill this line in the United
.States today, and anticipates but little trouble
in seeming the decision in the tot Incoming con-

test.
Tor the last half of the week "Miss New York,

Jr." will be the attraction at the Stai,

Sousa's Band.
Souai lias icturned from his Kngllsli tiiumplis

and the same Suus.i as of jure, beailng ids new

houois wtih becoming modesty and as graciously
responsive to Hie wishes of his admiieis as be-

foie. It was au achievement of no small mag-

nitude to win the favor, plaudits and aiipiov.il
of musical Hiitalu, and Sousa's conquest was

complete. 'Iho entile Jlritish tour of Sousa, and
his band, fiom tlio auspicious opening conceit
at tlio Ito.val Albeit hall in London to tlio last
nppcaianee at Southampton, xvas a seiies of en-

thusiastic ovations to thu American musicians
and their famous conductor,

Wltnesj what one lhigllsli critic had to say of

tho ".Match King" and his men; "The latest
impoitattun fiom Aineilca has pruied an Inoidi-nat- e

nieces). Airvthliig moie tlinioughly and
tvplcally American it would bo dlillcull tu Im-

agine. Mr, Sousa's band is not a milllaiy iianu

at nil.
"It i.s a Sousa band pure and simple, and that

is the only name one can give it, because, as far
as I nm avvaie, there is no other body of peifoim-er- s

in existence that resembles it in the least,
Us composition Is oilgiual, its phi.vlng is orig-

inal, and Its conductor is. perhaps, the most
original of all. We knew ids inuali-- , of couisc,
befoie xve knew tho composei, and tint was, per-

haps, a mistake, for the two ought to be known
together. To bear Mr, Soma play bis own inusio
Is to be convened. His oiihcstr.i is

American in lt icuiaikable Itici and twing
It se'ems to bo positively bubbling over xvitli

icsllcss fire and ciuigy, and lo possess au in

satiable eiavllig for maiclie.s. Itegarded from

tho musician's point of view It I lemarhable
for the fine tone, the perfect balance of the
pails, and the almost machine-llk- precision
Willi which it plays."

This Is a.siiredly high praise, but every one

who lus ever come within the magic sway of

Somu'ft baton will agiee that It Is equally as
deseived, Sousa comes hem shortly with the
same luid and Ihc same soloists n leceutly
plaice! before Hie king nf lliigland, and his con-

ceit: will be given at the New Anuoiy on after-

noon and evening, January Sis. Maud llecso Da.

xleV boprauo; Dorothy llovle, vlolinistc, and
Arthur l'ior, tiombone, will uUo bo heanl.

RAJJROADjnniETALES
New York, Ontario and Western.

In Meet Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1UU1, 'COUTH IIOD.Nl).

I.nc Leave Anive
Tialns. fsciuiitou. Caibondale. Cidoala.
Vo. 1 lU.Slta. in. 11. ll)a. in, LOOp. in.
v0. 7 tl.iup. in. Ar. (Jaibondale ti.W p. in.

SOUTH UUU.NI).
!,;ii a Leave Anlve

Trains. (iidosla, Cailwndale, Seraulon,
No, tl , 7 0i)4.m. 7,40 a. in
So" s.13 p. in. LUOp. in. 4..W11. m!

SUNDAYS ONLY, SOUTH HOUND,
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains, Si union. Carhoudalc. f.'jdoola.
No, II , g.uOa.m. n.iop.iu. 10.13 a. m,
No. 6 7.00 p. in. Ar, t'arbondale 7.10 p. ni.

SOUTH UUU.NI).
Leavo Uavo Arrive

Train. Cidosla. Cailwudale. Rcrauton.
No, 0 ,,, 7.00 a. m. 7,40a. in.
No. 10 ,,..,.. LSelp. m. O.Ottp. in. U.I5 p. in,

Tiains Nos. 1 on week dajs, und 0 on Sundajs,
make main line connections for New Y'ork city,
Mlddletovvu, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oswego
and all points west,

further information consult ticket agents.
J. C. ANDKJtSON, (J. 1. A., New Yolk.

J. C. WELSH. T. I. A.. Bcrauton. Pa.

The Day
) Starts

off
Rig-h- t

When
You

Have a
Cup of

.WHITE HOUSE
Mocha. COFFEE va

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't get It in any other brand.

It Is sold by all grocers In I and cans only.
Packed nnd sealed by us nnd guaranteed full weight.

DWINELL, WRIGHT CO., Boston.

For Sale by the Following Concerns :

SCRANTON.
J. T. Boyer.
Wm. G. Conrad.
Keystone Store Co.
Penn Store Co.
Harry A. Plorce.
Seamans Bros.
John R Stansbui'Vc
H. P. Stanstmry.
Philip Waltlspurgcr,
I. H. Stevens.
William Perry.
Charles Graf.
Id. Dinner.
A. Turnbull.
P. McNally.

AKCHBALD.
Dickson Store Co.

AVOCA.
E. Laird & Bio.

CARBONDALB.
Alvoi'd & Male.
Miss M. E. Arnold.
W. G. Bowers.
B. S. Clark.
Edwards & Becse.
D. W. Humphrey.
A. E. Myers.
N. F. Stevens.

DICKSON.
Dickson Store Co.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffect Nov. 3, 1901.
Tiains leave Sci anion for New- - York At 1.10,

S.15, ci.U.--
), 7.00 and 10.05 a. in.: 12.43, 3.10, O.iiJ

p. m. l'or New-- York and Philadelphia 7.00,
10.0.5 a. m., nnd 12.13 and .1.1M p. m. Tobj-ban-

At (1.10 p. m. l'or Buiralo 1.13, 0.22 and
P.OO a. in.; 1.03, COO and 11.33 p. in. l'or

and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. in. For Oswetro, Syracuse and Utica 1.15 and
(1.22 a. in.; 1.05 p. in. Oiwego, hyracuse and
Utica train at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday,
l'or .Montrose O.OO a. r.i.; 1.10 and U.oO p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. m.

Illoomsburer Division l'or Northumberland, at
C.3j and 10.00 a. m.; 1.63 and 0.10 p. in. Tor
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.10 and fl.00 p. in

bundav Trains l'or New- - York, 1.40, 3.13. 0 03
and 10.05 a. in.; 3.40, 3.33 p. in. For Huflalo
1.13 and 0.22 a. m.; 1.53, 6.00 and 11.35 p. m.
For llmgbamton and way stations 10.20 a. m.
llloomsburcr Division Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
in. and CIO p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in r.ffect June 2, 1001.

Tialns leave Scianton: 0.38 a. in., week days,
tliroueh vertibulc train fiom Wilkes-Banc- . Pull-nu- n

linnet pailor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottavllle; stops at principal interme-
diate stations. Aleo connects for Sunbury, j,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
for Pittsburg and tho west.

fi.SS a. in., week days, for Sunbury. Ilarrisburtr,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- p

and the west.
1.42 p. in., week days (Sundajs, 1.08 p. m.),

for Sunbuiy, Harrishuia;, Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington and Pittsburp and the west.

S.2S p. in., week davs, through vestibule train
from Wilkes-Barr- Pullman buffet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia via Pottsvillc. Stops
at piincipal intermediate stations.

1.27 p. m.. week days, for Ilazlcton, Sunbuiy,
liarrisburg, Pliiiadelpbia and Pittsbuig.

,1. 11. HUTCHINSON. On. Mgr.
J. B. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kfteet November 21, 1901,

Trains for Caibondale leave bcianton at C.20,
8.00, 8.01, 10.13 a. in.; 12.00, 1.21, ,2.34, 3.02,
fi.2tl, 0.23, 7.37, 11.13, 11.20 p. in.; 1.31 a. in.

For Honesdale tl.20, 10.13a. in.; 2.31 and 0.20
p. in,

l'or Wilkes-Barr- 0.38, 7,48, 8.41, 0.3S, 10.43
a. m.; 12.0.1, 1.42, 2. IS, 3.2S, 4.2T, 0.10, 7. IS,
10.11, 11.30 p. in.

l'or I,. V. II. It. Points 6.38, U.3S a. m.; 2.18,
4.27 and 11.30 p. in.

l'or II. II. Points 0.33, P.3S a.
m.: 1.41. S.2S and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all polnt9 noith 0.20 a. in.
and 3.32 p. m.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
For Caibondale 8.00, 11.3.) a. m.; 2.31, 3.32,

0.52 and 10.52 p. in.
For Wllkes-Bair- c 0.33 a. m.; 12.01, 1.5S, 3.28,

0.32 and 8.42 p. m.
Fur Albany and points north 3.52 p. in.
For Iluucsdjle S.SO a. in. and 3.32 p. in.

W. L. I'llYOit, 1). P. A Scianton, Pa.

New Jersey Central.
In Filed Nov. 17. 1001.

Stations in New-- York, foot of Liberty .licet
and South Fcriy, N. II.

Trains leave Scianton for New Yoik, Phlhidel.
phla, Fastnu, Bethlehi'iu, Allentowu, Maucli
Cliuid:, White Haven, Aihley and WIIkc-llair- e ut
7,30a. in,, 1 p. m, und 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Ouaker C'itv Kxpieis leaven Scianton at 7.30
a. in,, through solid vestibule train with Pullman
lluflet Parlor Can., for Philadelphia.

For Avoca, l'ittton and Wllkc-llaiie- , 1 p. in.
and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

For Long llianch, Oetan drove, etc, 7.30 a.
m. und 1 p, m.

For Heading, Lebanon and llarrlsbuig, via Al.
icutovvii, at 7.30 a. m. and 1 p. in. Sunday, 2.10
p. in.

For Pottsvllle at 7.30 a, ui, und 1 p. in.
For tales mid tickets appl.v to Ji;cui at alatlon.

C. M. UUllT, Gen. Pa,s, Agt.
W. W. WliNTC, (Jen. Nipt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad. .

In Ilflect, Nov. 3, 1001,
Tialns leave Stiantuii,

For Philadelphia and New Yoils via II, & 11.

It. 11., at (1.38 and O.'iS a. in., and 2.18, 4.27
(Black Diamond Kspives), and 11.3') p, m,

1). k II. It. It., 1.33, 8.27 p. in.
For White Haven, llazletuu and principal pulnts

in the coal region, via H, k II. It. it., 0.33, 2.18
and 1.27 p. in, Vor Pottsvllle, 0.38 a. in,, 2.1S
p. in,

For Bethlehem, Fasion, Heading, liarrisburg,
nml iirliii'iii.il interiiieiliatu stations, via I), k II.
II, It,, (1,38, 0.38 a, in,; 2,18, 4.27 (Black Dia-

mond Fxpiess), 11,30 p. ni. Sundays, I), k II.
II. It., 0.38 a, in.; 1.38, 8,27 p. m.

For Tuukliaimock-- , Tuvvanda, Flniiia. Ithaca,
Geneva and piincipal inteiiiifdlatc stations, via
1).. L. and W. It. It., 8.10 a, m. and 3.00 p. in.

For (ieneva, Itoehcster, Butlalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I, & II, It. It.,
7,4b, 12.0.1 a, ill.; 1.42, 3,28 (Black Diamond

7.48. 10.41, 11.30 p. in. biinilajs, 1), k II,
II. II., 12.0.1, 8.27 1. in.

Pullman parlor and deeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlor eais on all trains between Wllkes-llari-

and New Yorl,, Philadelphia, Uutlalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge.
HOLI.IN II. WII.IIUII, Gen. Supt., 28 Cortland

ktrret, New York.
CIIAItl.KS K. I.i:K, Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

stieet, New Yoik.
A. V. NONLMACIIUII, Dlv, Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa,
For tickets and Pullman ic.crvuUons apply to

city ticket ciltice, (JO Publlo Sijuaic, WllUes-Darie- ,

Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Tuina (or New Vol It, Nevvburgh ond interme-

diate points leave Scranton as follows: 7.20 a.
in.; 2.23 p. m.

A) rivals 10.35 a. in. fiom Mlddletovvu, Hones-dal-

Huvvlcy and intermediate! points. 0.20 p. in.
from New Yoik, New burgh, and intermediate
points. No Sunday trains.

mBBmnmi

DUNMOBE.
Albert Naegoll.

HYDE PARK,
G. P. .Eynon & Co.
P. J. McCann.
Penn Store Co.

JERMYN.
P. Cain & Son.

PECKVILLE.
Keystone Store Co.
3T. A. Peck.

PITTSTON.
3". D. Delahunty.
PITTSTON JUNCTION.

; Thomas Maloney.
PROVIDENCE.

J. K. Smith.
Gilroy & McAnulty.
C. P. Crossman.

RICHMONDALE.
Keystone Store Co.

TAYLOR.
John Thomas.

THRO OP.
Dickson Store Co.

WEST PITTSTON.
C. G. Lewis.

WYOMING.
Hugh Chesworth.

WINTON.
Mt. Jessup Cotil Co.

Y iis 1
Beer

Mnmir&ctuTora 3T

OLD STOCK

48B to 405
N. Ninth Street,

Telcphoiia Call. 2333.

THU

Ml P0K CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth D'l'ti'f,

CCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
UtAe at ilooslo and Ruaa lain Works.

LAFL1N A RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Xleotrlo Batteries, Kleotrlo Kiplodsrv

exploding blasts, Safety Fuss mil

Reuauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOilVEB
man

NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTH

Can tho Seeker Aftev
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Tind Such Rich Reward.

CALIFORNIA
IS A WINTER PARADISE.

Best Reached Via
"SUNSET LIMITED."

(PALATIAL IIOIIll. ON VIi;i:i.S )

Leave New York Tuesdays, Thurs
days, Saturdays.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO ,

R. I. Smith, agent, 10D S. 3d St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Asent for the Wyoming District for

Dtipont's Powder
lilulntf, mutiny, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Itcpauno Chemical Company's

' HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Krploders. Iloom 101 Con-ne-

Uuildlus ,Scriatcn.

AQli.N'CICS.

TIIOS. FORD ..,'. .....Piltlton
JOHN B. SMITH k SON , Plymouth
W. 11 MULUQAN WllkesBarre

Lawyers
The Tribune yl guarantee to iirint

your paper book eiulckor than tiny oth-
er printing liouo In tlio city.

BS Prof.Q.F.TlTEfL,52T &um
T 1

m JSm4 J'tll.clclpblu, J'ti. Oal Oernin bprclilUl Uf
in ,u AtKri(4.t(i&riir lotur utubr mil it tiif

tAS UUfO,,(rr'hM4tolU4ji)Ktciii,4buttT,i
UIo4 rUu aTtM PtbiUif. I 4 niabaed,'

I VkrlcorrU 4 hirUlum ( rutUnffl ItidatrUiu.i
air tIjkSfertitifci Oryut.Hf id Tor Svpra rrtlwoiU4 tfaofcl

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY OHARAOTER PROYIP rL'f AN D SarlSFAOrD.IILf,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
Storm sash and iloow, store Ironic, office and
store furniture, In hard or isoft wood, and

m N. Wmhn. avc. t.. VOMtAn.

FOR SALE
nitOilir.3 and WA0ON3 fit nil kinds! alio
llnnics nnd Itulldlni Lots tit luigjlns. HOttSCS
CLIPPIII) and OHOOSlKIl nt

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J. B. WoOLSEY & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

EOUniTV DUILDINQ A SAVINQS U.VOV
Homo office, Mcars Ilulldlnjc, Iransncts a
cencial bulldlnir and loan business thioughout
tho Ftatc of Penn4vlvanta.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 11 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer nt
Wire Screens of all kind; fully prepared tor
the spring season. We make all kinds of poich
icrecns, etc.

iw ,...-

of

Bakery.
420 SPRUCE ST.

Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We peclalty of One

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly

A full line of Lee Cream and Ices.

1 REMOVAL SALE

We have determined to reduce our stock prior
to our removal to our new building at our'
former location, 129 Wyoming avenue.

Special Clearance Prices
on Entire Stock.

arpe

WALLPAPER
go, iioieyitis,

GOO IS STORED

3

I
!

I

ia 0 v

tlio

Hanlbvs

A bread stuffs.

filled.

Temporary Store,

i3CSDiiSESCC!S'50S

PETER STIPP.
(lenernl Continctor, Dulldcr and Dealer in
Dulld.nc; Stone. Cementing of cellars a

Telephone 1502.
Office, S27 Washington

Thc Schanton Vitrified BmcK
AND TILE MANUFACTURING) COMPANY
Makers of Paring Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
(lercral Sales Agent, 32U Washington ave.
Works at Nay Auif, Pa., Ii. k W. V. 11. It.

Draperies,

Shades, etc.

FRF.C OF CHARGE.

tm
33S3i SS4Se2SBa9(ap

shopping: district.

126 Washington Avenue.

59 K sS v V& Sff tw S0 CB SJ & 49 439 SB Sv SEi V ogj

OFFERS
I Wonderful Sloe Bargains J

a ' j&y Br&sufiLir ra--w u a Lyos m-

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, 5th Avanin anil 27lli Strset, NEW YORK,

s ijM. R

In the center

make

avenue.

Office

i

c'

An i - JPi " T taaiii

I'he Oulr Hotel in Mniiiinttaii Fronting on Uroiulway nnd FirJli ATd

EUROREAN Rl-At- M,

A Modern PM-Cla- HoIpI. Complete In all iU appointmenU. rurniehlwr anit eJecoratloM

entirely new llirouijliout for 500 uuenUj 1W lultej vilh batlu. 1ot ana 'COlJ

water anel tclepliouci In cm) room. Cuslno uno .cclled. f

GEORGE W, SWEENEY, PROPHIETOft,


